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Canada, is evidently alluded to. Tiere is probably no better read Mason in America
than he is.

Bao. Rob. Morris, the vonderful Masonic veteran, is on bis travels again, and we
regret to learn iwas in poor health when heard fromi in Co'orado. It is bis intention
to make the tour of the world in his Masonic character of lecturer.

Tus Proceedings of the Gran.1 Council of Mississippi hiave reaclied us. The fast
assembly was held at Jackson, on the 1st of February last. The oflicers elect are:
Most 111. Grand Master P. M. Savery; Grand Recoder, J. L. Powcr, Jackson. We set
no reference to the Grand Council of Ontario in the Foreign Correspondence.

TEUrouri LODG, No. 72, F. and A. M., of Jersey City, lias purelased a large plot on
the corner ofUtuyvesant and Corbin avenues, on whieh it intends to ercct a spacious
and costly Masoniic Temple. A large fund has beenî coilected for the purpose, and
the work will be coniîrieioed without delay,

TarE brethren who were prominent in the Revival of Freeniasonry at London in
1717, werc Dr. J. Theophilus Desaguliers, a cclebrated natural philosopher and
French Protestant refugee; George Payne, a learned antiquary; and Dr. James Ander-
son, a Scoteh Prysbyteriaaminister in London.
ê THE station of Deputy Grand Master was unknown until 1721, wlen Grand Master
Montagne after having been duily installud into King tclomon's chair, <'as if quite
unpren *ditated y, nominîated Dr. John Beal, Deputy Grand Mlaster, who was invested
and installed in the chair of lirama, to the let halad of tue Gland Master.

A CoinIlEsPoNDENT initoims us that a combintd Orange and Masonic lodge romon is
about to be erected in Blyth. We thoughi t the qIestiun of combined odges Laad long-
since beena settIed. If the Masonie Fratcrnity insist, as they tiave a rigit to do, that
none but Masons llould bury Masons when duly requested to do so, they ouglit surely
to have lodge rooins to thcmiselves.

AT REST.
Brt. JoN,1 B FOAvEL, Past Grand Master of Masons of Indiana, died at La Porte,

on Marci 22nd uit. le was stricken wvith pataiysis wvIhile eatilg lis breakhfist, aud
in c the midt of an arimaated conaversation with lis faunily.

Tua London Picena'son announces the death of Bro. John Newton Tompkins, P. G.
D. .Éor sone years past lis failing leait had prevented bis attendlance at Grand
Lodge, and even at his own lodge (Peaceu and Harony), but his loss wil bc deeply
regretted by maany Masons who are old enough1 to remncmber viat a brilliant orna-
ment le was to the Craft. Eutliusiastically devotud to the obj ets and work of the
Order, le was a conisummanate master of tIe rituaIl, inlcluding all the lectu'es as wel as
the cereniohe, not only in Craft and Royal Aciah Masounry, but also in the allied
Orders of Kwiglts Templar and the Ancient and A< ceptedI Rite as far as the 31st
Degree lie w as initiated in the L'dge of Peaec and lIarmonr , then No. 72, on
October 22n-, 15<, joined the Royal Atliestan Lodge of Listruiction in March. 1847,
and the Lodge of Amiiity, No. 200. in May the same year; ina 1 4S ie vas elected a
Grand Stewvard from No. 72, anad joined the Grand Stewards' Lodge ; le was thei ex-
alted in the R A. Chapt. r oi Fideliitc, No. 3, and joineid a Chapter of Instruction ; a
few inonths l1ater lie vas mdie a Kntigit Temphlar lin the Encaminpment of Faith and
Fidelity, and in 1149 lie jond the Ludýe of Unions, No. 318, and was at once made
Junior Wardlen, after being made the .st Gr.<aad Expert in Grand Coaclaave a short
tinie prcviousy. In 1830 lie joinel tle Lodge of Eninlation, and took the chair of
W. M. in Ldge No 31q, serving tle ofice of W. M. in Lodge No. 318 for two years,
and ini othi. r lodges for tliree years afterwards, thus occupy ing tlae chair in four lodges
for five oisetetiive yea-s, probably an unaprecedented case cf one brothii hoHing the
chair in valious lodges for s. long a ter n without a break. Hlc vas W. M of No 318
during 185o atd <851; W. M. of No. 200 in 1832; W. M. of No. G(;, (formierly No. 72),
in 1853; and W. M. of the Grand Stewards' Lodge in 154. In 1831 lie was elected
to the Board of General Puiposes at the top of the pol with 1G3 votes, and joined the
18 and 30 of the Anient and Accepted Rite; in 18:52 lie vas exaited to the 31- ; in
1853 lie was installed ist Principal of R. A. Chapter, No. 3, and E. C. of the Eneamp-
mient of Faith and Fidelity ; in IS5 1 he was made Junior Grand Deacon iln Gland
Ledge, and Sword Bearer in Grand Ciaptt.r; and in 1855 Grand Treasurer to G rand
Conclave, wlich last cilice lie held for ten years. In addition to all these oIlices he
was als' Hon. sec. to the; Royal Athelstan Lodze of Instruction, and Treaîsurer to the
Lodge of Peaco anud Raî nony, to the Chapter of Fidelity, and to the Enîcanpmîent of
Faitl and Fidelity for many years.


